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Tennis courts,

on Community

By Robin Garr III
Staff Writer

The Jeffersontown Community Center
probably will be a better place to play
this summer. .
But a proposed new. community park

near Watterson Trail and Grand Avenue
may take a little longer.

In an apparent of park
priorities, Mayor Franklin Chambers
revealed after a Jan. 22 meeting of the
Jeffersontown Parks Commission that
the community center probably will get
the bulk of $20,000 alloted for recrea-
tional facilities this fiscal year.

In December, the City Council placed
$10,000 In an escrow account -- - to be
matched by an equal amount In federal
funds channeled through the Jefferson
Area Development District (ADD) for
use In developing the nine-ac- re Grand
Avenue park. '

The federal matching funds have been
applied for, the mayor said.
But the best use of the expected grant

was discussed at a meeting including
park commissioners, the mayor, admin-
istrative assistant Ralph Gibson,
Councilman Emil Fougnle and Owen

By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writar
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Lluegrass Parkway, ...Is area tf la- -'

dastrlal growth already contains num-

erous Industrial operations. ' for
Four acres of vacant U?4 are tor lease

just south of Eluegrass Parkway on Wa-

tterson Trail. A spokesman for Bob
Realtors said the

property could be divided if pro-

spective
he

clients desired The land will
lease for approximately $800 a month, he
said. '
Just south of Brandels Machinery and

Supply Company on North Watterson
Trail Is a 25.7-ac- re tract for sale.
Charles Cooper, agent for Robert Adel-be- rg

Company said this area is zoned M-- 2

(medium industrial) "Just like Bluegrass
Industrial Park."
"This land Is a remnant of the Brandels

Machinery tract and will sell for approx-
imately

and
$127,500," said Cooper. yet

There are several people Interested In
the property, he said, but declined to
name any prospective buyer.
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Center grounds

Potts, Larry Cox of the ADD District
and "Skip" Martin of the Metropolitan
Park and Recreation Board.
"We're looking to see how far the

$20,000 will go, and it looks like It will
go further out there" at the community
center, where some facllltes already
exist, the mayor said.
Detailed plans remain to be drawn, he

added, but It appears almost certain
that one or two tennis courts will be
built, and possibly a picnic pavilion
with restrooms.

Contractors at the Jeffersontown Ele-

mentary School site recently donated
earth to fill a ravine behind the com-

munity center for use as a football
field, but the mayor believes "it will
be two or three years before the fill
settles enough for development."

Site clearance, but little else In the
way of development Is now planned for
the near future at the Grand Avenue
park, according to the mayor.

The property, nine acres owned by the
city between Grand and the Southern
Railway tracks on the west side of
Watterson Trail, may be developed with
additional federal assistance tobe sought
In the next fiscal year, a city hall source
added.

Also classified as medium Industrial
rrcpsrty is land on the east siJe cf Wa-

tterson Trail rear Plantslde rrlve. An

r.t for the T&'ulZ. .uonln Ct.r.r r.ysrid
t t trp't li c :r n'--i acres, but
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V'ttor'on Trail holds another future
UU'y c'.er than commercial and

lndu-tri- al operations. South of Brandels
Machinery Company and across from
Bunsen Way, are 96 acres of land toned

residential construction.
"This land will be sold In total for the

purpose of single-famil- y homes," said
Moore of Harry K. Moore & Son. The

property will be sold for $5,000 per acre,
said.

Just inside Bloegrass Park oh Plantside
Drive, Harry K Moore & Son have a
one-ac- re tract they will build on for
lease, Moore said. No lease price Is
available for this medium industry pro-
perty. '

On the other side of Jeffersontown
terson Trail at Maple Road, Is an approx-
imately 190 by 125 foot vacant lot for
lease. .

"People In. Louisville, Jeffersontown,
areas around here are not geared
to leasing property. They dont

realize the tax break they get when they
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NO, NODODY ftola part of Boons Herri' shopping
cart That one-wheele- d machina he's rolling on Lowe

Road near Jsffarsontown is a device the telephone com-

pany field engineer usss to measure distance for a bur-- U

.2.- It v;i:i $.rv3 aprc?c;:d epertment
complex on Lows Road near Teylorsvi"3 Reed.
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A DUSTING OF SNOW powders a hillside east of fferso'ntown
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Relief for the Increasing traf.'ic con-

gestion at Interstate 64 and Hurstbourne
Lane may be a few yars off, but it ap-

pears to be coming. .

'

.

At least, a spirit of cautious optimism
prevails at Kentucky's Highway Depart-'- -'

' ment In Frankfort, where engineers are
waiting for Federal Highway Administra-
tion approval of a proposed new Inter-
change at 1- -4 and Blankenbaker Road.

The tentative diamond Interchange,
similar tothe Hurstbourne ramps, is ten-

tatively estimated to cost between $1.5
and $1.75 million, estimated Calvin
Grayson, highway department assistant
engineer for planning and programming.

An interchange at the Blankenbaker site
would tie In to a proposed straigtened
and widened Blankenbaker between the
freeway and Jeffersontown, and would al-

so direct traffic north to the Middletown
area.

It also would serve Bluegrass Industrial
Park firms near Watterson Trail, which
now route trucks across Bluegrass Park- -

Goal remains distant
for rural water mains

By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writer

The Southeast Jefferson - Southwest
Shelby Water District drew closer to its
goal last weekend. But, with about 200

residents signed up and tap-o- n fees paid,
the district remains with only about one-thi- rd

of its quota.
The U. S. Department of Housing and

Urban Development (HUD) requires at
least 600 residents of the area between
Jeffersontown and Flnchville pay the
$225 residential fee, before HUD will
release Its $978,000 loan to begin con-

struction of 58 miles of water main.
According to water district president

Frank O Schooler Jr., of Flshervllle,
about 50 residents paid the tap-o- n fee,
and 25 more signed contracts and prom-
ised to send payment, at a session the
commissioners held Saturday in Jeffer-
sontown Christian Church.
These new applications raised the total

to something over 200, Schooler said.
Feos for commercial users are higher,
ranging up from $400.

If the district reaches its quota
commissioners have set an unofficial
"deadline" of March 31 -- - HUD will
realease t' a f Jnds it approved last sum-

mer, p- -d construction will begin as soon
a? LI ' can be obtained.

If t.l goes well, Schooler said, con-

struction will be complete and water
flowing by the end of 1974.

Presently, homes in the area generally
rely on trucked-l- n water and captured
rainwater, stored in cisterns and pumped
into the homes.

Despite wide publicity about the planned
water district, Schooler said, many res-
idents in the area are unaware of their
opportunity for piped-I- n water.

The Jeffersonian contacted several res-
idents of the rural area east of Jeffer-
sontown, asking them what they think
about the new water district.
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Intrslaia C4 Lrtiitrlal Park, on the pro-

pel ty near Blankenbaker recently sold
to Hockar-Equltie- rl Associates of ro

by R. F. McMahan Sr.
Nothing, has ben heard from Washing-

ton since December, when the Federal
Highway Administration asked for more
information, Grayson said.-Bu- t, word
might be coming at any time, and "we're
optimistic."

Asked why state officials are "optimis-
tic," Grayson declined to answer, saying
"I wouldn't want to predictwhat Uncle
Sam would do."
But, he noted that the rapid Industrial

growth of the entire area appears to
justify an interchange at Blankenbaker,
which would have been "out of the ques-

tion" when ihe freeway was built In 'he
Sixties.

"The federal government seeks con-

sistency in the Interstate system," Gray-
son said. "They don't want them too close
together," the highway engineer said,
"and in rural areas, they like to see
them four to eight miles apart."

When the freeway was constructed, In- -

Thomas Claxton of Rehl Road said,
"I can't understand why people are not
signing up -- - it's ridiculous why,
this Is what we've all been waiting for."

"I signed up thirty minutes after the
registration opened," said James John-

son of Rehl Road. "I guess a majority
of people Just aren't aware It Includes
them."

The water pipe will extend to the resi-
dent's property and the people must make
individual arrangements for pipe to be
laid from the pipe to their home, either
contract a plumber or do the work them- -
SdlvOS
Mrs. Wendell Sanders of Chenoweth Run

Road said that laying the pipe from the
water line to her home would be "too
expensive." "We live on a hill and It
would cost an enormous amount for us
to have a line under the creek and up

the hill."
"We don't really care ourselves, but

we signed up because we want to go along
with what's best for the community,"
said W. T. Settles of Chenoweth Run Road.
He said they have an abundance of water
already.
Several citizens said, "We didn't know

we were eligible."
Several residents who came to the

Christian Church on Saturday wanted to
know whether the water mains would In-

clude fire hydrant protection.

Phase One of the program, 58 miles of

water line, will Include 66 fire hydrants.
When Phase Two Is complete, plans are
to have hydrants plugs every 750 feet
along every main. Federal funds for
Phase Two operations have not yet been
receive but If accomplished, it will result
in a 25 percent cut In residents' fire
Insurance rates due to the accessibility
of hydrants, the plan's backers say.

Phase One residents living near one of

the plugs may get the insurance decrease
as soon as the system is operational.
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about as close together as would be

Grayson explained, so adding
anotUr .exit point tutween those two
would require an exception to the rules.

"And, the federal government does.it
want to open Pandora's box by making
too "many exceptions," he added. "The
question Is not whether the Interchange
Is Justified, but whether it's Justified
at this time.'.'

Should the proposal be turned down In
Washington, Grayson added, it would
have a good chance of later approval, af-

ter the state's Interstate system - now
91 percent complete is entirely built.
If the plan Is approved, Grayson added,

it will likely be five years or so before
traffic is moving on the new Blanken- -,

baker Road exit and entry ramps.
"It usually takes two years for design.
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THE EASTERN University Ensemble
will present a musical service at the
First Baptist Church of Jeffersontow
on Sunday, Feb. 11, at 3 pm.

The group has a repertoire consist
of gospel and spiritual music and
popular selections as "Impo?
Dream", and "Aquarius." Dlrec
the group Is Reginald Walters.

ON MARCH 17, Jeffersonto-Schoo- l

will host a Regional Scie
with students from Louisville
rounding area high schools f

The fair Is by t

vllle area Kiwanls Clubs and
neerlng and Scientific Society
Any student Interested In
science project may get a
through his. high school.

ART CLASSES orglnally s

begin Tuesday, Feb. 6, hav
poned because of the Inst'
availability. According to A

A. Mitchell Jr., a class o
forts are being made t

classes through the Cour
Education's Adult Educat
For more information, r
for classes in oil and act
call Mrs. Mitchell at 267-- 1

ON TUESDAY, Feb. 6, f
pm, "The Share The Won
of the Kentucky Baptist
the General Association of
tlsts will meet at the
Church on Watterson Tn
of "Information and lnspi
offered.

THE SUNSHINE 4-- H Ch
town will hold Its first i
on Saturday, Feb. 3 at 10
of Mrs. Patricia Jenklm
Road

All interested boys and g

. ages of 9 and 17 are in.

JEFFERSONTOWN Elet
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he sal j "If rliit-of-fl- y h..a to ta ,
and In this cr. a I'm told It will

have to be, we also tnust hctj r i:ic
hearl..s.

"In a case like this, where there's
Just construction at one point, wo might
be able to cut the time a little bit'
he added. '

,

Federal funds for interstate highway
projects are granted on a match-
ing fund basis, with. 10 percent paid by
the state, Grayson said.

Emphasizing tha tentative .and prelim-nar- y
nature of plans at this point; Gray-

son said the estimated $1.75 million
cost of the Interchange would Include
construction of four ramps, additional

Continued to Page A; 10
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